**Cocktails & Whiskey Bar Selections**

**Margaritas $7**
- All House Margaritas made with premium Sauza Gold Tequila and our Whiskey Creek Margarita Mix.
  - Available frozen or on the rocks
  - Lime • Strawberry • Peach
  - Raspberry • Swirl

**Mason Jar Cocktails $9**
- **Ruby’s Fire**
  - 360 Vodka, Fireball Cinnamon Whisky, Finest Call Grapefruit Sour and lime juice topped with premium ginger beer.

**Creek Punch**
- A tropical blend of 360 Vodka, Don Q Cristal Puerto Rican White Rum, fresh orange, pineapple, cranberry and mango. A punch designed to deliver that tropical mood!

**Long Island**
- Our classic Long Island Tea blend of our LIT Mix and sweet & sour, topped with Cola.

**Choco Old Fashioned 10.00**
- Knob Creek Aged Bourbon, Real Agave Nectar and chocolate bitters meet fresh flavors of orange to create this perfectly-balanced cocktail, hand-stirred and served over a giant smoked ice ball in our Old Fashioned glass.

**Whiskey Smashes 9.00**
- Fresh muddled fruit, real fruit purée and bourbon. Shaken by hand and served in our smash glass, available in strawberry, peach, black cherry, raspberry and apple.

**Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**
- **New Black Cherry Manhattan 10.00**
  - Choose your favorite whiskey and we will add our Real Black Cherry-infused syrup, the very special Carpano Antica Sweet Vermouth, a Luxardo Cherry and orange zest garnish over a giant smoked ice ball. A special drink for special people!

**Signature Sips**
- **NEW Red Hot Mango Margarita 8.00**
  - A hand-shaken, premium sweet heat Margarita featuring a blend of Hornitos Reposado, Fireball Cinnamon Whisky, Mango and our Margarita Mix with a hint of Tabasco. Don’t let the name fool you, it’s only called red hot because we garnish the drink with Hot Tamales and a lime wheel!

- **New Top Shelf Margarita 8.00**
  - Sauza Gold Premium Tequila, Whiskey Creek margarita mix, simple syrup and Gran Gala Liqueur, hand-shaken and served in a rocks glass.

**Ultimate Margarita 9.00**
- Our classic, premium Margarita recipe featuring Hornitos Reposado Tequila, Cointreau and Grand Marnier, hand-shaken and served over ice.

**New The PB & J 8.00**
- Skrewball Peanut Butter Whiskey, Raspberry Red-infused syrup and Finest Call Sweet and Sour garnished with fresh raspberries...you’re welcome!

**Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**
- **New Kickin’ Crown Apple 8.00**
  - A spicy apple concoction featuring Crown Royal Apple Whisky, Ancho Reyes Chil Liqueur, Apple Red-infused syrup and premium ginger beer with a hint of grapefruit.

**New Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**
- **New Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**
  - **New Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**
  - **New Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**
  - **New Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**
  - **New Whiskey Creek Signature Sips**

**New Tigger’s Mule 8.00**
- A Caribbean twist to the Mule, the blend of Don Q 7 Reserve Rum, Coco Real, tropical juices and premium ginger beer will take you to the islands in one sip.

**Tropical Mule 8.00**
- The blend of Pearl Cucumber Vodka, lime juice, simple syrup and premium ginger beer.

**Cucumber Lime Mule 8.00**
- The drink that started it all. A tangy blend of 360 Vodka, lime juice and premium ginger beer.

**Moscow Mule 8.00**
- A delicious twist on the Moscow Mule. A mix of bourbon, premium ginger beer and lime juice.

**Kentucky Mule 8.00**
- A special drink for special people!
**BEER, WINE & ALTERNATIVES**

**WINE**

By the glass and bottle

**REDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRESTEED Pinot Noir, Oregon</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHRS &quot;7 OAKS&quot; Cabernet Sauvignon, Paso Robles, CA</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. FRANCIS Cabernet Sauvignon, Sonoma, CA</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>36.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST. FRANCIS Chardonnay, Sonoma, CA</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. LOHR &quot;FLUME CROSSING&quot; Sauvignon Blanc, Arroyo Seco, CA</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLA ROSA Moscato, Italy</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE’LL CORK IT!**

Buy any bottle of wine and take extra sips home in our Whiskey Creek wine bag. We cork it, bag it, and staple the receipt.

**WHISKEY CREEK HOUSE-MADE SANGRIAS**

Made fresh using our family recipe and served in our 16 oz pint glass.

- **RED SANGRIA** 5.00
  A blend of raspberry, pineapple, orange, red wine, lemon and lime slices.

- **WHITE SANGRIA** 5.00
  An uplifting blend of peach, pineapple, orange, lemon slices and white wine.

**BEER**

Ask for our Local Craft Beer list!

**AMERICAN CRAFT DRAUGHT**

16oz $6.50 | 2oz $2.50

**Hazy O IPA**

A world class Hazy IPA that delivers delicious juicy tropical notes of citrus, mango & pineapple while being incredibly smooth and refreshing.

**Samuel Adams Boston Lager**

Brewed with the finest all-natural ingredients, this beer is complex and balanced, with a beautiful hop aroma.

**Samuel Adams Seasonal**

Brewed to match the feeling and flavors of the season. Ask you server what's on tap today.

**Boulevard Unfiltered Wheat Beer**

A lively, refreshing ale with a natural citrus flavor and distinctive cloudy appearance.

**Blue Moon**

Crisp and tangy, with a subtle sweetness from the Valencia orange peel.

**Fat Tire Amber Ale**

Sense of balance, toasty, biscuit-like malt flavors coexisting in equilibrium with happy freshness.

**AMERICAN PILSNER DRAUGHT**

**Bud Light** 16oz $5.50 | 23oz $6.50
**Coors Light** 16oz $5.50 | 23oz $6.50

**AMERICAN CRAFT BOTTLED**

5.50

**Boulevard Pilsner**

Crisp, slightly malty aromas, light body, even balanced and mild hop bitterness.

**Boulevard Pale Ale**

Caramel malts impart a rich flavor and amber color, while liberal use of whole hops adds zest and aroma.

**Angry Orchard Cider**

Bright and crisp. The perfect balance of sweetness and dryness yields a complex and refreshing hard cider.

**Twisted Tea**

Twisted Tea Original is a refreshing, hard iced tea made with real brewed tea and a twist of lemon. At 5% ABV and no carbonation, Twisted Tea is perfectly refreshing for any drinking occasion.

**AMERICAN BOTTLED**

4.50

**Budweiser**

**Bud Light**

**Coors Light**

**Miller Lite**

**MGD**

**IMPORT BOTTLED**

5.50

**Heineken**

**Corona**

**Corona Premier**

**ALTERNATIVES**

**Truly Hard Seltzers 5.50**

Truly flavors: Wild Berry or Strawberry Lemonade

**Non-Alcoholic Beer 5.50**

Sam Adams Just The Haze

This has a great taste! Served in a can.

**Coffee 2.00** (Free Refills)

**Hot Tea 2.00** (Free Refills)

**Fresh Brewed Iced Tea 2.50**

Regular Unsweetened (Free Refills)

Zero Calorie Sweet (Free Refills)

**Flavored Iced Tea 3.00**

Choice of: Raspberry, Peach, Strawberry, Mango

**Premium Lemonade 2.50**

**Milk 2.30**

**Hot Chocolate 2.30**

**Sodas 3.00** (Free Refills)

**WhiskeyCreek.com**
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